OUR HOTEL’S MEASURES
AGAINST COVID-19

As Ramada Plaza by Wyndham Istanbul Tekstilkent, we are attaching utmost
priority to the health and safety of our guests and employees.
Since the very first day of our establishment, we have been using the products
of Ecolab, a global brand in cleaning products, along with the training and
standards thereof. We have expanded the range of our procurement of services
since the onset of the new situation by developing our cooperation with the
international brands that we have been working with also in food safety,
technical maintenance, ventilation, and similar lines.
From the first day when Covid-19 news became public and the first case was
officially confirmed in our country, we closely followed the developments and
evaluated all possibilities at the highest level and took the required actions in
line with the guidelines of World Health Organization, Ministry of Health,
Ministry of Culture and Tourism, and Ministry of Family, Labor and Social
Services.During this period, we set up a special team of our healthcare
professionals. Under the name of Count on Me, the global project of Wyndham
Hotels&Resort, this team completely revised our Ramada Plaza by Wyndham
Istanbul Tekstilkent Hotel Coronavirus Facility Management Practices
Regulations both according to the guidelines released by the relevant ministries
and agencies and also through its own knowledge and experience and the
Regulations has been put into implementation in the relevant fields and our
“Internal Audit and Risk Assessment” follows up and supervises the process of
efforts made in this context.
Every phase of the new strain coronavirus Covid-19 crisis, which is declared as a
pandemic by World Health Organization, has been closely followed up and
making our facilities ready for returning to the normalization process was
phased before being implemented and controlled in order to make the
measures, which we took with a zero-tolerance standpoint, sustainable.
All required actions have been taken to provide our guests with a perfect
experience and a hygiene service in the context of Covid-19 as a result of
revising all of our processes and we keep revising them according to any new
regulatory act.
Please find below all of the actions that we have put into implementation for a
healthy and safe accommodation experience.

•

All of our personnel have been receiving trainings about the
protection methods against Covid-19 and its modes of
transmission since the very beginning and these trainings
are regularly repeated.

•

Transfer vehicles for commuting are disinfected before and
after each use. All safety and hygiene measures are taken for
the transfer vehicles line with the laws in force and wearing
face masks inside the vehicles is mandatory.

•

Our employees undergo a medical and temperature
screening upon their arrival.
The personnel are advised not to come to the job where they
feel unwell.

•

Informative posters and brochures are available in the
personnel’s common use areas and the safe physical
distancing rule is implemented in those areas.

•

Uniforms are frequently changed and their hygiene is
maintained.

•

All personnel areas have been rearranged according to the
social distancing rule and sanitizer dispensers have been
made available in a sufficient number. The physical structure
and service method have been rearranged in the staff dining halls.
Disposable service materials have been provided.

•

All of our personnel use face masks or visors and gloves
while working.

OUR EMPLOYEES

FRONT DESK

•

All check-in, check-out procedures have been rearranged
according to the social distancing rules and the safe waiting
areas have been created. Social distancing signs have been
posted in all relevant areas.

•

The luggage and belongings of our guests are disinfected
while checking in.

•

Valet and bellboy services discontinue during the pandemic.

•

While checking in, our guests are received with thermal
camera or contactless temperature screening applications
and hand sanitizers and they are provided with personal
protective equipment such as the mask and gloves upon
request.

•

All of our guests are informed on the practices and measures
while checking in.

•

Room door cards are disinfected prior to entrance. The pens
that are used to fill in the required information are also
disinfected and prepared for a single-use.

•

The room cards of our guests are kept in separate boxes for
disinfection after their check-out.

•

We have increased the number of contactless POS devices.

ROOMS

•

Our room attendants wear face masks and gloves. These materials are
replaced before proceeding with the cleaning of another room.
These conditions are applicable to all personnel with access to rooms.

•

In order for the housekeepers to effectively clean the rooms in a
detailed way, the number of rooms to be cleaned by each staff member
has been lowered and the hygiene rules for Covid-19 process are
implemented.

•

Disposable wipes are used for the cleaning of our guest rooms.
Wipes are not used twice.

•

Effective disinfectants that are not harmful to health are used in room
cleaning. Knobs, faucets, remote controllers, telephones,
power switches, and similar surfaces are disinfected after each
accommodation.

•

Bed scarves and decorative pillows and all paper/ cardboard / desk pad
/ leather materials other than those to be made available legally have
been removed.

•

The minibars in the room have been emptied during the pandemic and
our guests’ requests are met by our room service department.

•

Glasses in room minibars have been replaced with disposable ones and
they are replaced after each check-out.

•

Packaged tissues are available in our guest rooms. Face masks are
delivered to rooms upon request.

•

All textile materials are delivered to our hotel after in nylon bags having
been washed at high temperatures for an appropriate period.

•

All hotel amenities are replaced with the new ones following the
check-out of our guests.

•
•

The detailed disinfection process for the air-conditioner vent covers in
the rooms has been updated to ensure that they are cleaned once a
week.
For the room cleaning, the bleach (sodium hypochlorite,
Cas No: 7681-52-9) that is diluted at the rate of 1:100 or chlorine tablets
(as per the product instructions) is used following the cleaning process
with water and detergent.

•

Hand sanitizers are made available in floor hallways, stairway
entrances, and by the side of elevators.

LAUNDRY SERVICES

•

The transfer carts used for clean and dirty laundry / linens are
separated and they are regularly disinfected and recorded.

•

After each shift, the laundry staff put on a clean uniform and protective
overalls that are washed after each shift.

•

Different linen groups are sorted and collected in designated carts
or nylon bags.

•

Washing and drying procedures are done according to the washing
programs (pH, water hardness, temperature, water level, the period
that laundry contact detergent, machine filling percentage, etc...).
During the Covid-19 pandemic, the textile products such as sheets and
towels are washed in washing machined with detergent at a
temperature range of 60 to 90 degrees.

•

Clean textile products are packaged at the points of exit.
They are kept in packages that remain unopened until the place of
delivery.

•

At the laundry exit, clean textile materials are put in nylon bags, loaded
onto the designated clean carts, and transferred to the area of use.

SHARED AREAS

•

Our general use areas have been rearranged according to the social
distancing rule and signs and informative posters have been posted
after taking the required measures. Additional disinfection procedures
are done for such surfaces that people frequently touch.

•

All ventilation systems are frequently disinfected and 100% fresh air is
used for ventilating the indoor areas.

•

Demarcation lines and signs are provided inside elevators to ensure
that they are used according to the social distancing rules.

•

Hand sanitizer dispensers are made available in all of our common use
areas and restrooms.

•

The lobby area is frequently disinfected with chlorine dioxide,
common areas with ULV, and fabric armchairs with steam cleaners.

•

Social distancing rules have been defined for food & beverage areas and
signs have been posted for their observance. ULV disinfection is done
on a daily basis after closure or before opening.

•

Our guests have to wear masks at all times unless they are eating or
drinking due to the legal obligation.

TECHNICAL SERVICES

•

Thermal camera body temperature scanners have been installed at entry
and exit points of our facility. This ensures the control of access to our
facility and and guests and personnel with Covid-19 risk are not allowed in.

•

All indoor areas receive abundant ventilation/air circulation support.
Adequate ambient ventilation and regular cleaning of air filters will
prevent Covid-19 contagion between people with droplets via mouth
or nose.

•

All elevators are in service and their overcrowding must be prevented.

•

Alternative solutions are produced for such surfaces that our guests may
touch with their hands and contact with knobs, elevator buttons, and
washbasins/taps is reduced.

•

Any employee that has access to rooms for repair and modification is
subject to a control. General hygiene rules must be followed and reported
subsequent to any repair.

•

The chlorine level of pool water is maintained at 1-3 ppm for outdoor pools,
while at 1 to 1.5 ppm for indoor pools. These are periodically recorded.

•

The rooms’ ventilation systems are checked to make sure if they function
smoothly. Air-conditioner filters are regularly cleaned and disinfected and
this process is recorded.

•

Air-conditioners undergo regular maintenance and repair in line with the
manufacturer’s instructions.

•

The technical equipment (microphones, radios, telephones, monitors,
etc...) of meeting rooms are regularly disinfected.

•

The frequency of laboratory controls for the hotel’s drinking water, utility
water, and pool and spa area water has been increased and the relevant
certificates are obtained from competent authorities.

•

The department managers continuously oversee and maintain the records
of the measures taken.

KITCHEN AREAS

•

All kitchen personnel receive trainings on the preparation of hygienic
and healthy food and drinks.

•

Our kitchen personnel that are engaged in the preparation and service
stages and come into contact with the food use personal protective
equipment (single-use gloves, aprons, surgical masks, bonnets,
overshoes etc.) during their practice.

•

Measures are taken to disinfect fruits, vegetables and salad ingredients
in the kitchen before preparation.

•

Different chopping boards, knives and other equipment are designated
for use with cooked or raw meals.

•

All food products are stored separately in closed cabinets or with covers
on them. To avoid cross contamination, processed and unprocessed
foods are kept in separate places in our kitchen. None of the food
products comes into direct contact with the floor.

•

Glass barriers are installed on the guest-side of open buffets to prevent
the guest access and the meals are served by the kitchen personnel.

•

Food preparation areas are regularly ventilated naturally, where
possible, or through ventilation equipment without giving rise to the
contamination of food.

•

To prevent the contamination of harmful microorganisms from raw food
to prepared foodstuffs, we have been strictly supervising the practice of
keeping raw and cooked foods separately.

•

ASCV, appliances, machines, utensils, and equipment are cleaned and
disinfected in the kitchen before and after use according to the
appropriate cleaning procedures.

•

Dishwashers are operated at 60 to 65 centigrade degrees for washing and
at 80 to 85 centigrade degrees for rinsing.

•

Dishwashers’ temperature indicators are checked and the temperature
value is recorded.

•

Cooker washing or hand wash areas are disinfected via appropriate
methods.

•

All dishes, silver cutlery, and glassware are machined washed and
disinfected. These products are washed again as they could have
contacted by guests or employees even they were not used.

•

We are making sure that dishwashers and washing machines are
operated at the correct temperature with appropriate dosage.

GARDEN RESTAURANT
• All of our personnel serve with their masks and personal protective
equipment.
• Social distancing rules are implemented at restaurant entrances-exits and
all other areas. Warning signs are placed within 1.5 meters distance of each
other and everyone is requested to follow the social distancing rules where
queuing and crowding may occur (WC entrances, payment points, escalators
etc.)
• Our guests are allowed in the restaurant after they are scanned with a
thermal camera or contactless temperature scanner and their temperature
readings are recorded (guests who have a temperature higher than
38 centi grade degrees are not allowed in and are referred to a healthcare
organization with medical grade face masks).
• All of our guests have to use hand sanitizers before entering the Restaurant.
• Our guests have to wear masks at all times unless they are eating or drinking
due to the legal obligation.
• Bar and restaurant tables have been rearranged according to social
distancing rules. 1.5 meters social distancing should be taken into account
in case of combining tables. Same family members and children are not
subject to the seating distance rule.
• Barriers have been designed to prevent coming into contact with the food
served on open buffet. The food is now served by the kitchen personal.
• Beverage dispensers such as the self-service tea and drink dispensers in our
food & drink areas have been removed and the beverage are now being
served by our personal.

FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICE AREAS

• Cutlery sets, napkins, salt, pepper, and sugar are served in single-use
packaging.
• Bar stools have been removed to ensure that social distancing is observed.
Signs reminding social distancing are posted on places where crowding may
occur in bars and restaurants.
• Tables are wiped with disinfectant wipes (soap, alcohol or proper
disinfectant product) after each guest group.

LOBBY BAR
• All of our personnel serve with their masks and personal protective
equipment.
• Our guests are allowed in the Lobby Bar after they are scanned with a
thermal camera or contactless temperature scanner and their temperature
readings are recorded. (Guests who have a temperature higher than
38 centigrade degrees are not allowed in and are referred to a healthcare
organization with medical grade face masks.)
• Social distancing rules are implemented at Lobby Bar entrances-exits and
all other areas.
• Chairs of close-proximity bar tables have been rearranged to have 1,5 meters
distance from each other. For the bar tables where personal and guests
directly face each other, orders are taken from a minimum 1,5 meters
distance. Personnel working in this area wear medical grade face masks and
protective visors.
• All of our guests have to use hand sanitizers before entering the Lobby Bar.
• Our guests have to wear masks at all times unless they are eating or drinking
due to the legal obligation.
• Cutlery sets, napkins, salt, pepper, and sugar are served in single-use
packaging.

FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICE AREAS

• Bar stools have been removed to ensure that social distancing is observed.
Signs reminding social distancing are posted on places where crowding may
occur in bars and restaurants.
• QR Codes displaying Restaurant, Lobby Bar, and Room Service menus
have been created for our guests to look at the menu without any contact.
• Tables are wiped with disinfectant wipes (soap, alcohol or proper
disinfectant product) after each guest group.

BANQUETTE

FOOD & BEVERAGE SERVICE AREAS

•

All of our personnel serve with their masks and personal protective
equipment.

•

Our guests are allowed in the facility or any banquette organization after they
are scanned with a thermal camera or contactless temperature scanner and
their temperature readings are recorded. (Guests who have a temperature
higher than 38 centigrade degrees are not allowed in and are referred to a
healthcare organization with medical grade face masks.)

•

Meeting room foyers and facility entrances are equipped with hand
sanitizers and the guests are allowed in meeting rooms after sanitizing their
hands.

•

Before attending and joining any meeting, the entire facility including the
meeting room entrances and hallways, additional lounges, and other common
and outdoor areas are arranged according to social distancing rules.

•

Social distancing rules are implemented at Meeting Room entrances-exits
and all other areas. Warning signs are placed within 1.5 meters distance of
each other and everyone is requested to follow the social distancing rules
where queuing and crowding may occur (WC entrances, payment points,
escalators etc.)

•

Tables and seating order have been arranged according to the social
distancing rules during the meeting room layout planning. Personnel
working in this area wear medical grade face masks and protective visors.

•

The rooms are cleaned and ventilated before, during and, after the meetings
or events to avoid infection.

•

Participants who display symptoms or do not feel well are asked not to join
the meeting and are promptly referred to a healthcare organization.

•

Guests have to wear masks at all times unless they are eating or drinking due
to the legal obligation.

•

Beverage dispensers such as the self-service tea and drink dispensers in our
food & drink areas have been removed and the beverage are now being served
by our personal.

•

We kindly ask not shaking hands and take group photos after meetings.

•

If a COVID-19 case suspect was isolated during a meeting or an event, the
organizer has to inform all the participants thereon. They must be suggested
to look out for symptoms for 14 days. If they feel unwell, they should stay at
home and consult their public health official.

SPA & FITNESS

•

Spa sessions are limited to a number of people at a time.
A rendezvous system has been implemented to avoid the overcrowding
of guests and members inside and to control the capacity limit.

•

The temperature of guests is scanned and recorded at the spa entrance.
They are asked to use hand sanitizers before entering. Guests are not
allowed in without face masks. Using face masks in the gym is also
mandatory for guests, members, and personnel.

•

Sauna, Turkish bath, and steam room capacities have been limited
according to hygiene and social distancing rules. Hand sanitizers are
provided in designated areas.

•

Single-use wet tissues and hygiene products are used.

•

Our therapists wear masks during massage sessions.

•

Hotel guest amenities are single use.

•

Wet tissues are antiseptic or contains a higher level alcohol.

•

Most used surfaces in massage rooms are thoroughly disinfected.
Massage beds and headrests are especially disinfected after each
session.

•

The distance between the sports equipment and tools in our gyms have
been rearranged with appropriate distances between them and they are
disinfected after each use. Hand sanitizers are provided in designated
areas.

•

Single-use soap, shower gel, and shampoo are provided.

•

Pool cleaning is done in line with the hygiene rules and legal conditions
as it has always been the case.

•

All of our sunbeds have been rearranged according to social distancing
rules.

•

All sunbeds, cushions, and materials are disinfected regularly.

•

All pool towels are delivered only by our personal in a plastic bag.

• Manufacturer companies are audited especially against the cross
contamination risk.
• Supplier companies are ensured to operate according to the designated rules
in goods receiving areas.
• The occupational health and safety risk that is posed by the pandemic
has been analyzed, appropriately distributed, and relevant trainings
have been given.
• At our hotel, we are organizing personnel trainings for their information.
• We organize frequent toolbox meetings for the measures to be updated or
further implemented.

DEPOTS AND STAFF ROOMS
• Food products are purchased from the suppliers that are selected following
audits and the products undergo all necessary checks and disinfection
processes before they are allowed in our facility.
• The storage, keeping, and processing in our facilities are done under
extremely hygienic conditions.

QUALITY APPLICATIONS / WAREHOUSE AND BACK AREAS

• The supplier personnel that deliver goods to our hotel undergo a
temperature scan and are provided with new face masks, overshoes, and
bonnets.
• The hotel personnel wash their hands and change their gloves before
handling the cargo of the next vehicle.
• Depots are checked frequently according to the hygiene guidelines.
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